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ELEMENTARY LECTURE ON GEOLOGY.

13Y IL W. EML, LL.D., F.G.S.A.

Deiivered on Mlonday Afternoon, January 201, 1880.
In atteniptiing to prepare a paper for this Society on the subjeet of

Geoiogy, I nmust confess 1 have founà inyseif at a considerabie ioss to
know liov best to discuss it--for sucli is its greatness anci se liiited
the tirne at rny disposai tlîat the utînost economy of miateriai mnust ho,
exercised iii order to touch even upon the leading points. I have
thoughit hiowever that possibly a brief sketch of the views field frorn tme,
tinie as to the origin and early history of our earti rnigbt be of interest
first of ail, and thien we miglit present a brief outlie of the severai
systenis in to whichi the science is generally divîded.

Strictiy speaking, Geoiogy is the science wvhichl telis us about the

earth, tivstgie the kinds ofrokaenegseiesr orcl havdUed ore plge on

ntrah h surface, btinrlior rtive oiani and ecingi ate asurfllae

te taes cogizce hae ofdne thecs heange os and the mafiinne win
which he enetrism lt ias e efotd ea the gaeo ovneneri condi-e

conders the orinan structure of amoiai and noiany siular sub-e
jeeths onnea muvit the earatecture.ofte ujct f hse h

frTh Sconur anal geology, treat of the forcendstoruaces fth
which, the ksefrcagshvkeefce, whether aquietr o trtfeou igneousn

or oraniie. wimn the modse of threse, therquos, or na beased,
riv es, snglces tc he surac, or i cneund rers to the sugence.o
te ter na c eat of the rh, a opi rocn o k nd the estn e eiens

gey ersec;d whilsticlgooy r so the forde or oraiicuds sTgebles acc



nhifflation as peat.bogs, etc., and, 2nd, animal ageilcies, sucli as co-al
reefs and oUmew subjects of thiat nature.

Thie thtird division, Iitorzcal geology, or as some eall it "Stati-

grapldcal -polo-y, treats of the rocks in the order of thieir formation ;vitli
thie contenmporatneous avents in thi)ir geelogical history, and includes
botli stratigraphical and paleontelogical geology, the latter being

rlegarded by seme, liowever, as a distinct branch, wvith P. reviewv of the
hlavs or systemns of progress in the globe and in its kcingdoms of life.
\Vhile in this lace we can, only consider the science of geology
properly 50 ralled, wve may say that its relation to rnany other
physical sciences is exceedingly intit-ate. Among, these may be
sjich.lIy ninntionedI astrononiy, cheinistry, mineralogy, zoology and
botany, wvith ail of wvhieh, and with others, the elucidation of the
miany geological problemis whicli constantly grise requires an acquaint-
ance more or Iess profound. In tho present stage ofte2ioc

each cf these slibjects is frecjuentiy assigaed te a speciaiist in. that
particular branch, in se far at least; as it appiies to, the science op'
geology . Thus the chemist and lithologist study the composition and

peculiarities of the several kinds of' rock structure. The paleontologist
studies the reniains of organic lifi-, ia wliich now paleontological botany
forms a special brandi. The xnineralogist works ont tue peculiar
properties of the several varieties of minerais whiich are encountered.
and this division cf study is carried on ahnost iiidefinitely in certain
uines; thus one person devotes his time to studying the peculiarities of
special fornis of life, as, for instance, thie graptolites, the trilu'uites, the
extinct mummialia, and se on.

\Vitli the early history cf our planet, or that part of its history
whichi precedes the appearance cf solid land, known ia geelogical
language as tlue Laurentian time, geology proper is supposed to have
nothing te do, its strict province being confined to the study cf the rocks
of' the eartli's crust itself. Se intiniately, however, are the rocks cf the
Lau jentian time connected %vith the original crust cf the earth that the
consideration cf the agencies whichi led te the deposition or formation
cf that crust is by many regarded as strie.tly within the province cf

eogial investigation, and in most works on thue science we find a
chapter devotcd to the early luistory of the earth, -riz.: that; portion cf it



prteceding, the commencement of the geological record as we consider it.
This portion of the eartli's history is general ly knovn under the terni

co , goy, and under this head wve consider the mnany changes which
have transpired previotns to thes formation of the fir.ït solid crust.
Wlîile of necessity this portion of the carth's history mutst be treateci
almnost entirely froni a theoretical stancipoint, it lias always beenl eîî-
dowved 'vitli peculiar interest and the theories connectcd therewitlî can
be traced back for inany liuxdred-i and even thousands of years. Any-
one who lias ever read that great woiîk IlLyell's Principles " must have
been astonishiec and Interested iii tho many curious and diverse views as
to the early stages of the eartb's history there prcs.-nted. To entimerate
these would forrn material for nîany hiours talk alone. Thus we learn
that the earliest Indian and Egyptian schools of philosophy ascribed
the first creation of the world to an omnipotent and infinite Being wvho
liad existed froni ail eternity and by wvhom the earth and its inhabi-
tants lied been repeatedly destroyed and reproduced. The frequent
submergence of land beneath the waters of the universal oceun was
also held by them, and the act of creation of lif'e was ascribed to that

person of the Hindoo Trinity calied Bramiah, thus: Il the beginning
of things the first sole cause created witli. a thiougbnIt the waters, and
then moved upon their surface in the formn of l3ramah the creator,
by whiose agrency the dry land wvas produced ani the earth peopled
-%vith plants, animaIs, celestial beinge anld men" The lEgyptian phiil-
*osophy also held the tlieory of recur'rent creations; the returns of the
great catastrophes by which. the surface of the earth. -%vas destroyed
were, determine.d by tire period of the Annus Magnus or Great Year, a
cycle cornposed of tire revolutions of tire sun, moon and planets, and
termninating whien these retturned to the saine siga from wvhich they set
-out at some remote epoch, the duration of which cycle wvas estimated
at froin 120,000 to 350,000 years.

While it would be cf great interest to examine tira any theories

1 )ropounded for tire creation, of the world by such nien as Pythagoras.
-Strabo, Aristotie and otiier early philosophers, lack of time prevents,
The idea of repeated inundation8 of tIre globe appears to, have been held
by mnost of themn, the different relative levels of land and sea, had been,

ýeven so early as that time, observed. The theories for the repeopling of
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the earth after tho destruction of organic life also varied ; thius the
Gerbonites, a seet of philosor>lîers wlho lived sonie centuries B.C., hield
thiat aftcr every period of 36,400 years thero wero produced a pair of
every species of aimail, hoth male sud feniale, from wlionî other
animals rnight be propagated and inhabit tiîis lower world, but whien a,
circulation of tho heavenly orhs wvas conifleted, whici 'vas supposed to
bo finishied in thiat tine, othier genera and species wvere propagated,
as also plants and other tlii-, tefrst order -%vas destroved, adso

on forever.
Thie tiieory of Strabo to account for the l)leiioiela of stibnergence

and iuplieav.tl is wvorthy of munch attention, and shows that even nxauy
huindrcds of years ago considerable tliotught hiac -been bertowed upon,
some of' the mnost puzzling pi'oblenis of science. leTius," lie says. Ilit
i8 not because tite land% covereil by the sens wvere origin ally at
different altitndcs that the waters have risen or subsided or reL.,deti
froni soine p)arts an(l inundated others, but that the sanie land is soine.
tumes raised up) and soinetinies dep~ressed, and that the sea is
simultaneous1y raised and depressed, so thiat it either overflowvs or
returns into its own. pince again. \Ve intust t1ierefore ascribe thie
cause to the -round, either to that wvhich is Iheneathi the sea or to, that
whiich becomes flooded by it, but rath)er to tliat ývhich is beneath tUie
sea for timis is more m1ovable, and on ac'connt of' its humidity can. be
altered wvit1î greater celerity. It is proper, lie observes, to derive our
explanations from thiags which are obviouis and in some meastire of daily
occurrence, such as deluges, earthquakes and volcanic, eruptions an(l
suciden swellings of the land beneath the ses, for the last raise Up the
sea also, and wlien thie saine lands subside again they occasion the sea
to be let dowvn, and thiese affect not merely the small but the large
islands and even tue continents, which can be lifted up together with
th" seas."

The cosrnogoin stated ini the ICoran is brief but of interest. Thus.
The Propliet declares that the earti 'vas created in two days, and the

mountains were then placed upon it, and during these and two addi-
tional days the inhabitants of the earth wère formed, and in two more
the Seven Heavens. Comcerning the deluge the waters were supposed
to be poured out cf an oven, and al nmen were, drowned save Noah and



bis family ; then God said, Il 0 eartli ! swallow up thy waters, and
thon, 0 heavens 1 withliold thy rain, and immnediatoly the waters
abated."

But it is impossible hiero to foIlov the miany curious theorics of
creation and thie earilv views as to thle, early condition of the eart.
dowii to the present. For mnany centuries, iii tact the tinie lias

in sonio places scarcely yct expircd, a conflict, between the theologians
and the mon of science concerning these points and the causes of the
v'arious geological. plienonienii w'ns waged witht consi'Jcrable bitterness

in wvhichi it did not always lhappen that the views of the former wvere, con-
sistent either wvith. reason, trmth. or coinnmon sense, The chronology of the
Bible evolved hy Archibishop Usher and firist publisbed in 1701 litnited
the age, of ail things to 4004 ycars 1.0., so that the theories necessary
to cornprcss the 1history of thme earth as ec'idenced by the succession of
strata everywhcro appaLrent, and of 'vhichi mnany containied the remains of
extinct, animais and plants, into this Iimited period, 'vere ofton exceed-
ingly curious. WhVlile the rival doctrines of the epustwho hield
that the present, physical condition of the earth. wvas duie almost entirely
to, aqueous agencies, and the Vulvanists, wvho maintained timat the active
agent -,vas principally fire, caused a wordy -%varfatre nimost if not quite
lis violent as the other. As late as 1809 De Luc propounded. the
h3'pothlisis thiat tlie formn and composition of the continents and their
existence above the seas must, be ascribed to causes no longer in oper-
ation. Thlese continents, lie held, cniem'ged at no very remnote period

upon the sudden retreat of the ocean, the waters of whicli made their
way iiîto subterranean caverns. Tire formation of the rocks of the
earthi's crust, lie hield, began, witli the precipitation of granite from a

primordial Iiquid, after which other stratat containing tire remains of
organized bodies wvero deposited, till at last the present sea reniained
as the rcsiduuim of the primordial liquid and no longer continued to,

1,roduce miinerai strata; while Werner, w~ho is generally considered the
leader of tire Neptunists' philosophy, lieki the theory of universal, for..
mnations, wvhich. lad been. sirnnltaneonsly precipitated over the wliole

earth. froin a commion nienstruum. or chaotic fluid, and regarded basaits
and othier rocks, wvhicli we now know to lie of igneous origin, as
precipitates by chernical. action froui water.
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Tho controversy of these two factions at last reaclîed stach a pitchi
that a now L;ohool gradtially arose, which, professed the uitnîost indiffer-
ence to tho viows of both parties îrnd deterinied to devote its laborm to
observation, ignoring theories ent;.-ly unless stupported :nost strongly by
facts obtained in the field, and to tlîis end tho rescarches of the miembers
of the Geological Society of London, establislied in 1807, were Iargely
devoted, and at lcngth became instruimental in rescuing the science
from the dangerous position into whicli it liad been bronglit, Iargcely by
visîonary enthusiasts, hoth in scienco and theology. Since the formation
of this society, whichi forais one of the nîost important epooehs in connec-
tion with the progress of the science, the study of geology lias proceeded
without dite regard to tho dictates of reason. The assistance of kindred
sciences bias been evoked, and «%vhile of necessity nîany changes hiavo
occuirred in the interpretation of the several problems, these changes
have been miade after careftul consideration of ail the facts relating
tiiereto, tili nowv geology stands on th)e l)1otd pedestal as one of the
most useful and important of tSe sciences.

The generally accepted theory as to the earliest stages of the eartlî's,
history is that now known as the IlNebultir ilypotliesis." By this it is
assunied that nob only the eartli buit ail the planets, together withi the
suni, and in fact ail the celestial bodies, irst exisited as a gexseous mass.
This in ils revolition around a central axis froni time to time threw off
huge rings %vlichl, partaking, of the motion of the original miss, gradually
fornied by condensation the pi)aetary and stellar bodies, the remain-
ing nucleus of our systemn stili rexnaining as its sun and centre. Thie
process of condensation and cooling proceeded gradtnall3' tillin tirne thie
first crust of the earth. was fornied, and becanie covered with water,
gradiially aise the first land rose froi beaeath the wave and froin this
point the beginaing of the Geological record must be assurned. Whiie
therefore the discuission of tijis theory wotild be of great interest
as wvel1 as of the views regar-ditag the condition of the earth's iinterior
-%ve mnust be content -%vith this brief notice and consider the divisions
of geolog,,y proper and miore particnilariy in refereace to that branch of it
known as historical or stratigraphical geology.

For purposes of convenience it has been folind desirable to divide
the portion of geological time wvhich e]apsed since the formation of the
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firat rocky crust into severai parts. Ticc mnay be generally known as
the Azoic Paleozoic, Mesozoic and Cenozoic. J3v the lirst, the
Azoic, is known that portion as yet lia&d to bo (levoid of' organie
remains. This bas, laowever, by some beén subdivided into ttvo,
the Azoic and L'ozoic, froin the discovery of certain structures
tvhich. have beî. regarded by somae atitorities as of organir~ origin
iii -ertain, portions of these earliest rocks, more eslpcuiaftly of that

1)0cu11ar so-callccl oIrganistl knowvn as the Dawvn Animal, or Jz'2
C.atadcnisc,, wvhich lias the hionor of being regarded as ouir lirst kno'vn
forai of lufe. It is but, fatir, however, to state that, the organie nature
of this substance lias becît strongly combatud by miaiy scientilic men,
the gtreat, defeîîder of its organic nature ait 1)reselit beitig Sir WVilliami
Dawvson, tlîrougli whose efforts and researches it wvàs iirst most proiii.
nently brouglit into notice, and tvlio lias devotcd more tiinie and close
study to its history than. probably any othar person. Somie, liowever,
liold that in. titis Azoic tirne, or the Eozoic part of' it, evidetîces of
organic 1-licf are manitest in the presence of the beds of graphlite or carboli,
wvhich are clainied to rejiresent die early presence of vegetable inaLter
in soma form. The becis of iron ore are also regarded by sonie as,
indicating Mie presence of organie agencies as %tell as Our deposits of
Apatite. These, howvever, are ai as yet subjectu of controversy and
wvill probaly reniain so for many years. he Azoic xnay bc said to
embrace two periods, the Lautreutian and Ifuronian, and is followedt
by thue Mlleo:zoic, a timie whien organie life flotirislied evet-ywlheie over
the wvorld's surface, ane so generally were the species distribiuted that
precisely the saine forms are fotind at points the inost widely removed.
The Primary or Palcozoic time embraces several periods, or systen'-
so-called, including, the Camibrian of ouar nomneclature, or the Lo\vc
Silurian of'earlier times, the Cambro-silturian. or in iddle SU uirian,the ît-im
Silurian. or Silurian proper, the I)evonian, C arboniferous and Perinian;
and fornis the Iongest and probably the niost important portion, in many
ways, of the earth's Iiistory. The sueceeding Lime, the secolidIury or
2NIesozoic, embraces the Triassic, J urassie and the Cretaceons, wvhiIe the
Tertiary or Cenozoie includes the Eccene, M jocene and Pliocene. The
closing period, the Post-tertiairy, includes the Pleistocene, recent and
prehistorie.



The eariust or Lauirentian rocks forni what we nmay cali the back-
bone of our continent. Th(ýy are ail crystailine, and consist for the

inost pa,.rt of gucisses, granites, linicsto-.,s. schists, labradorites, quartzites
and in some p)laces aitered siates. They contain, promincntly ainon-

inincrals, apatite, graphite and mira, withi great beds of iron ore anc!

*nany others of grcit intercst to the mincralogist.iherokae e
dcIvelop)ed iii the Chielsea hbis atnd the country to the nortlî.Ger-

phically and roughiy spcaking, thcy may be said to cxtend fri Labra-
bor alotig the north sie of die St. Lawvrence to, Lake Superior and Lake

of thet Wroods, wvhence they trend( a.way north.wcsterly and reachi

almost the Arctic Ocean. Various tlîeories as to the origiia of these, differ-
cnt kîinds of rocks lizve been i put forth. For mauy years they wverc
rcg:îrded by most geologists as altered sedinients entirely, whicli ad

beca rccomposed froni the debris resuiting frorn the disintegration of
the lirst cxistiing crust of the earth, througli the agycncy of water or

the attniosphlete, -as wciIl as by' ihie action of the oceati, by which thie

sands, etc., wcîe redistrilutetl ani fornîcd scdimcantary layers, which
subsccjuently becaine mctainorffhoscd into the gneisses, ]ùncstones, etc.

]3y others it is held that, a great, part of these rocks wvas furnxed by de-

position froîn a semi-fluid magma, and that they represent the true crust
oi the earthL without the agcî,>ioey of watcr, while other portions are truc

altcred sedimcîîts. Stili others again Jiohi that ai .Ai-checti rocks, by
which terni is nicant, gcneraily, tlîough the phrase is somecwhat ambigu-

OCa; ail rocks dcvoid of organisais, tiius including. Iluronian as well as

Laurentian,1 were forîncd of sediînentaLion, and th-at they are enigin-
aily crystalline rocks, in part at Ie-.st due te clienicalioaenicies, their

crystalline charactcr not bcing a supiniiduiccd but~ an original prop)erty.
In sucli a variety of op*nionis it serns liard to decide which should

bave tbe preference, anti while it is scarcely possible that the Pld wars

uf the \Lýeptuiiists aud VuIcanists will ever revivc in ail the intensîsy of
carly days, there is yet to, be found ia the statements of the advocates
of cither theory pienty of food for discussion. Ia soiving, such probienis

the mincroscopist pisys an imporutnt part by the eizaminatien of thiniy-

sliced rock sections, froin which their characters are ia iany cases read-
ily deciplîered and thieir igncous or aqucous enigin easiiy deteriînnd.

It is probatble tlîat both agenoies have been iargeyxre.Crtil
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if the organîc nature of the Bozoon £'anadense can be considered as
*establishied, there can ho no doubt of the sedîmentary character of mucli
of the strata of the system. So also the beds of quartzite and siate, in
whicli the graphite somnetimes occur, would in aily othier systeni be
classified as of aqueous origin. In certain cases of apparent sedinenta-
tion, sucli as the banding of aneisses, this is not so clear siîice tis
structure niit be iniduced by other causes, suicli as pressure, shecaring,
etc., and we frequently find gneissic structure in truc granitie rocks,
ln £let, no biard and fast theory can bo dravn, in geological discussion
any more thian in nmany othier sciences. So mucli difficulty lias been
found in drawing thea lne of division between the two grotips of Archean
rocks. thie Latirentian and Huronian, thiat very often the two are coni-
prised under one hiead, the pre-Caînbrian, in wichl the Cambrian is held
to constitute the lowest fossiliferouis series the underlying pre-Canibrian
being, iii so far as yet known, Nv'itli the possible exception rnntionied
above,, non-fossiliférous.

'\Vith the priuîary or palemzic rocks our acquaint-inee witlî the
orgranie life of the globe may be said to beait, thiough froin the ad-
vanceed types of life first founid it is hield by înany that lower and eari ier
fornis inust hiave existed iii eaillier tiitues, the reinains of -%vlih hiave
conijdete]y disappeared froîn the record hieause of the great ineta-
inorphisin to whichi the rocks of the prcceding age have been stitjected.
Thus iii the Iower Canibrian are found the remains of hiuge trilobites

-%iha leng-th of 17 or 1$ inchles, ini fiet of a size unknio %v or unsur-

passed in suibs quient periods. As we adranlce in Paileozoic tinie, how-
ever, the -varions species increcase 'vitlî great, rapidity, and in sonlie
places, judging fromn their romainis, the shores and sha11ow waters naust,
liave absolutely swvarnied witlh life. ihat; thiese shores wvere exposed to
the action of suii and wind, tidal currents, etc., is evidenced by the
presence of sun cracks, ripple marks and false bedding even, in the
oldest Canibrian striat, while the preseuce of beds of congloinerates
wvitli sandy ]ayers indicates thiat the character of the sea beaclies of those
early days was in rnany respects very siniiar te those observed along
the coasts at the present, time. In fact, iii the interpretation of geologi-
eal problemis in the stratified rocks-, sufficient attention is rarely paid to
the pre-sent shore phenomena, varieties of texture iii rock, passage fri
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con glonierates to sandstone, lirnestone and shale being soinetirnes stlpF.osedl
to, forai a basis sufficient to draw welI (lefined lines betwveeni rocks of
different systems. If, lîowever, we traverse anly of our coasts of the

liment day wve flnd in very limitedi space tho grreatest varicty of beachi.
Here Nve hiave a stretclî of fine sanci, passing speedily into t'rit and(
soon beconîing n rougli shore covered wvitlî loose stones of varions
sizes, whlile a littie furtler on, this iay possibly, espcially near the
ilionth of Soule snliall. sti-earn, give place to, beds of soft clayey inud.

11, one place we lhave a coiîsiderable accumulation of sea. shielis wlîicli
miay, liowever, ho only local, and we niay traverse long stretohes of

shore witliout observingr any trace of organie life. Now precisely
similar conditions must lhave, to a gireat extent, prcvailed in early times,
and the v.iriously coxnposed beachies of that peî'îod have nov becoie the

liard stratifled rocks whîicl are distinguishied by the teris Cambrian,

Siluriian, flevonian or wlhat not, as, the case niay be, the fine chay niud
beconingi shale, which by alteration passes înto a liard dlay siate, the

fine sandy stretchi Nvi1I formn a bed of hard sandstone or possibly a

glaqssy quartzite, wh1ile the pebbly beach wýîll pass into a conglonierate
wliich nmy be interstratified, and often is, with beds of shale and liie

Stoney anid yct all tliese varions kir.dls of' rock are of precisely the saine
agnotîvitlistanding tlîcir g-re1tt diversity of' character.

Aithoughli we înay undoubtedfly assuie froîn tie adv.mced type of'

niy of' the Canbrian fossils tlîat a long ancestî'y o!' carier forins înust

have existed, o!' whichi the traces have beeîî rcmoved, flhc fact is patent

thaf, the incre-ase iii species is voniderfuilly greater as we advance to more

meent periods. Froîn tie fossils colccted also froin ali available points

on the world's surface wve find that a ivonderful uniforniy in order of'

life exîstcd, so that broi the strata. o! ' e% Zealand or Australia pre

cise]y the siîiie forins are obtinied as are fouind in thec rocks of' Great

Britain, ~owyand Canada to the flocky Mounitains.

wlîile, hîowcvvcr, the forîns o!' nmarine lire speedily inereased, we dIo

not find indications o!' land plants tilt we reacli the later portion o!'

the Ïfluianm period. 0f sea wveeds, liowever, tiiere was a ýire.at abund-

ance even in the car-ier eras. But in the Devonian period plant ife
ssn dgreztrl>r-oportioi)s. The hllsides and niarshes were beautiful

with tie green, of' that earliest land vegetation. Fur-tiier we kno' t1iat



n those early forest glades insec, life abounded, wvhose clieery uni
broke the nionotony of the long silence, while the ricli tints (lislayeil
by theu flashing of their -vings enlivenedl the sombre~ glooni. 1\latn of'
these insects -were of the order N1%europtera, and in size eqtialled, if evcnk
they did not far surpass, those of the present tinie, hiaving a, spread of
wing of eight or ten inches, and in some recently fournid specimens of
nearly two feet. Tlhe earliest reinains of these inseets have beeni found
in our ovin country, or more prol)erly speaking iii the provinces by the
se, the fern ledges near St. John, N.B. having yielded, a ricli larvest
to the labors of the local geologists, and so wvonderfully preserved were
they that the delicate veinings of the wings are yct perfectly distinct.
Large fishies also occupieci the waters in the Devoniaii tinie, and the
visîtor to the geological niuseuni wvill find there a fine collection of the
same forins as those described vears ago by Hugh -Miller froin the 01(1
RIed Sandstone of Scotland. These also are found in Newv Brunswick
and along the aidjacent shore of the 0-aspe Peninsiula, Nvhicre the strat,%a
are soinetiies thickly strewved witb) their well-prcserved forms. So
great in fact 'vas the numnber of species in that period th-at the
Devonian lias been. styled the agre of fishies. The distribution of these
fislh remaL. 3 is Nworthy of notice, for wvhile the Devonian rocks are well

and wvidely known thiroughoiit Canada, the fisli localities are very fewv,
being inostly, in so far as yet known, confined to two areas, oneC aL
Canîpbellton, M.B., and the other on the north side of the nmoutlî of the
.Rcstigouche, opposite Dalhousie, wvhere they occupy a portion of the
shiore about five miles in. length. In these cases :ilso the niost delicate
markings eof the scale are as perfect as in the living fisli to-day.

I have passed over the periods of the Canmbro-Silurian and
Silurian of our scale wvith. scarcely a, reference. Thes systeins are
largely represented in Canada and evcrywhere abouind iii organie
remains, but, are for the rnost part not conspictions for econoinio
mineraIs. E ach of the systenis is divided into several formations, eachi
of vihicl in turn is characterizcl by it-s own pecuiliar forins, but as
thlise pertait-. more particularly to the province of the Paileontolog;ist
we will not pause longer on this portion of the subjeet, but pass toithe
consideration o' the closing porcion of the paleozoic, viz. :the
Carboniferous.
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The rogeks af this period, though. uniknown to ahi Canada, h-ave
;t large developtient in the Lower Provinces, and ftïC af special

înterest fraîn an econonic standpoint as the source of aur coal

supply. For wvhile framn tinie to tiine we may read startling reports of

the discovery af valuiable searns af coal iii the provinces aof Quebec alid
Ontario, tiiese fainaus discoveries on i nvestigatio n have invariably re-

snlted in i.i disupoinitmieit ta the discoverers. Coal is for tlue iuast part

confined. to the Carboniferous formation. In NevBriuuswiolik, hlow-
ever, a sinall seamn of anthracite is futind iii the Duvonian rocks wvest

ai St. Johin, thaugli of no econornie value, and.i la the cxtremit-y ai' the

Gaspô Peninsula a sîmdal seani iromi two tothree ilnches thick is seen lan the

Devaniian clifls w1ichl front the Gulf of St. Lawrenice. In the Territories

.dBritislh Colu mbia, honwever, bif.uninaius coal, lignite an d anthracite,

accur in great quantîties, but for the miost part in rocks mauch liewer ai-

Iater ia age than the, C.îrboniferons, 'riz. : the Cretaceous. As none ai'

these rocks are faund in Onitario or Quxebeac, the reason for the absence

of coal in these localities is easily explaîned. The Devonian af Western

Ontario is, Iîowever, regarded by niaiy as the source ai' the ail coinnanly

but erroncously kniovni as coal ail, a naine given to it ait first froni its

sulppo.sd relation to the coal fields ai Michigatn and the Middle States,
a. supposition ai'terward fomid. to have noa fouyndi-. ;ot in faet, thaugh the

1aline lias aidl-ercd ta the inaterial.
The e-arboniferaus tinme wvas especially etistiiîîguishied by the I)Icsence

ai' vast swampy iarests ai tropical aspect, the dec-ay ai' wichl afrorded tih e

iniaterial from which ulhe immense coal beds were derived. he extent

ai' these swainps and the lapse ai' time necessary for their growth. may

ta sonie extent be ini'erred. frain the presence ai' seains of coal froin .)0
ta 40 fect tliick, the supposition a.dva.,nced by goad authority beiîîg that

for the production ai anc foot of coal about ciglît fct ai pe-at swalup
Nvas r-eqtuisite. In thiese ancicat graves also we find the reinains of aur

first liz.irds, sanie ai w]iich, framn their footprints, nxuist have been of

lar-e size. The ear]iesr, traces yet ofcw a timese are found in the

Lower Carboniferaus af 'eew Brunswvick and la the nillstojie grit ai

The close ai' the Carboniferaus, or rathîcr ai' its later portion, the
Perian;-i, Marks an important geological bounidary, v'iz., the close ai tbe



paleozoic age, aid in the ensuing l)erioLl, the ii'iassic, 've take Up the.
third great division of' geologie time, the Mesozoic.

T11w developuient et' the Triassic rocksi in Eastern Canada, is verv
limîte(d, certain siuall --reas in Nova Scotia, Newv Brunswick andi

Pi-inca Edwvard Island, in ail et' only a few square miles in extent, coin-
prising al! that is present known of the formation betwcen the Atlantic
nInd the piairie section. Sniall areas haebeeni recognized in the Roeky
Mountaini district, ai on the Pacifie coast, in Queen Chark>tte Isla.nds,.
and in Vancouver, lieds supposed to lie of' tijis age have beauî founid unider -
l% ing the, Oretaceou% and containing, characteristic fossils.

The Cretaceous or third division of' the 'Mesozoie is, howvever, largely
developed ini that portion eof the Dominion lying- to the east of' the
1Rocky Mountains as well as in British Columbia. IL, botu places it, is
renmarkable for' the presence of immense beds of' coal wiviuel aLt imes
almnost rival iii thickness the greatest beds et' Nova Scoti-t. The1 great
abuindance and v.-riety et fossils in ilhese, localities elearly indicate the
horizon eof these beds, wvhi1e the presenice of' sucli great seanis of coal on
eirher side eof the IRockies renders this formation of the greatest econ-
omie importance. Thme niewer Tertîary formations are sparingly developed
in Canada, a few localities in the NL-ortli-\Vest Territories closely asso
ciated wvith the Cretaceous and for somne ycars almnost inseparable, biaving(

eof late beeni judged te belongr te this period of' timie. But the great
thickness of' formations "'hichi are found. in Enii-and and France, an(d
'vbich there complete, the geolo.gical. record, are, in se fan as yet known,
almost absent from this portion et' the A mierican continent.

Throughout the lon1g interval of the rnany millions eof ears wvhich
elapsed betwveen the beginning et' the fossilif'erous rocks aud the close
et' the Tert.iary nny eras et' subsidence and elev.Ltion et' the earthi's
crust nmust have taken place, and are evidenced very plainly by the
varyitig characteî et' the seuLments. Thus conguomerates and coause

,grits are supposed to represent shallow wvater rimd beach deposits, while
fine siates represenit deposition eof sedîment under deeper and quieter
conditions. Fr-om the observation et' these, peculiarities some authiors
have developed. the theory et' geologicai cycles, by wvhich is meant a
regular periodical recurrence et' the physical conditions eof the earth's
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crust, as regards elevation and stibaiergrence, throughout ecdi one of the

g reat systeins into which the geological scale bas been dividcd.
We have now reached in otir hasty sketch that portion of the

ecarth's history wvhich is niost closely related to car own tijue, viz., the

Postlerli«ry, the plienomiena of ;vhirch are general ly discussed under

the head of superficial geology. At the close of the Pliocene or last

of the divisions of thie Cenozoio or Tertiary a great change of conditions
as regards the surface of niucl of the globe evidently took place, intro-

dncing w'hat is known as the glacial ep)ocit, a timie of intense~ cold,
wlien large areas of the northerit lenîi3phiere, at least, became covered

with ice, wvhichi extended probably over the whole or greater part of

Canada. Wlietlier similar glacial conditions occurred at earlier stages

of the eartlî's history is a subject whîch hias evoked considerýable discus-
sion, some eminent authorities niaintaining, that the evidence of suchi
ice action, as seen in the presence of glaciated or striated stones ia

conglomeratea, are clearly visible even as far back as the Paleozoio
time. Ir, would be out of place hiere, evea did time permit, to discuss

the causes that led to the changes ia the cliinate of thîis period, sucli
considerations more properly belonging to the domaîn of the astronomer
and physicist.

Ille last of the geological periods, thiat nowv under consideration,
is also styled the Quaternary or Post-pliocenie. It is geaerally divided

-into two parts, the first known as pleistocene or diluvial, in whiclh
niany of the mammals are of species nov extinct, and the alluvial or
recent, in which all or nearly ahl thie mamnials are of stîli living species.
The indications of a chiange of cliniate at the close of the Tertiary are
seen, in the character of thie organic 111e of that tinie, and it affected the

hîgh«Ier latitudes both of the old and new,%vorlds. Thie cold gradually

increased until the conditions nowv prevailing la Greenland reaclied a

vatitude of about 39c' ia Eastern America. Over a great part of the

liei1ýzpliere north ot thiis parallel it is lield by many thiat a great ice

eap, nmany hîuindreds and even thousands of feet la thickness, covered
thie surface, wvhicli, following the law of glaciers, nioved steadily but

sloWv1y forward. The effect of thie niovement of so vast a body of îce

%vas of necessity to remove the soul and superficial deposits and to



sniooth -and in places poluah tlhe underlying rocks. Af ter the

culmination of this period of cold, wvhich 'vas prob;ibly to somne

extent due to elevation of the continent, there succeeded an era of

inilder climate, wvith partial stibmergenee, followed again by a periodl of

re-clevation and increased cold, with a partil recurrence of the formier

g-lacial conditions, after whichi gradnally the ice retreated northward
and the present condition of surface began. to bc asstumcd. 'Traces of

the ice age vet exist in the elevated areas of the highest inouintain
ragseven in coprtvl low latitudes, and glaciers of considerabie

size are found in the Roeky Mountains of British Coluimbia at the

l)resent (lay.
The presence of the ice sheet is recognized by its.n.arkings upon the

t.sposed rock surface. Instanres of this are common on the led ges
:about Ottawva and even iii the heart of the eity itself, the grooving and
striation of the surface due to the planing of the ice being wvell seen, iii

the quarry at the corner of Sussex and R~ideau streets. In niany
cases also the action of ice. is recognized 'oy the presence of Brmoothly-
rounded hili. siopes. The direction in wvhich the ice passed if the

cxposed striated surfaces are weIl seen, can generally be told froni the
shape or contour of the elevations. Thus the rock surfaces away froui
the direction of ice-fiow, calledl the I le aide," are usually roughi and
-weather-wvorn, w'hile those -which face the direction of the flow are al

ice wvorn; hience the termn stoss seite, or struck side, is applied to the
latter.

lIn opposition to the theoiy of a great universal ice cap of immense
thickiiess just stated is the viev now eatertained by iany that the
inost of the glacial phenornena 'vere caused rather by a nuînber of sniall
or local glaciers wvhich hiad their source about the summits presumably
of every niountain range, and in their course followved the prevailing

configuration of the surface. This viewv is wvell siipported by the direc-
tion of tlue rock striations in the provinces of Quebec, Nexv. Brunswvick

anc Noa Soti, where the evidences in favor of a great sonth-easterly

nioving ice sheet are very fi<uw, and where the indications evidently

point in the other direction or in favor of local glaciers.
Ainong the supposed indioations of the presence of a «reat ice

slueet, besides the striation of the rock, is the presence of scattered
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boulders of varionis Icin(is, at points f'ar renîoved front tlîeir native

place, and sucli boulders often furnisli conclusive proof of the direction
iii which the glacier niovcd. Titus if the glacier oi- bouilders froin a,
certain range of bis are found to the north, of that range, the inferenuie
is that the ice moved northward. Sucli evideonce is flot alwvays, liow-
ever, strictly conclusive as to the ageney of a glacier, for thoungh ice iii
sonie foria nst bave been laqgely instrumental iii the moving of
boulders, in very many cases the active agelnt lias been in the fori of
floe or floating ice, eilier in bergs or litige pans, suzlî as nowv float up

and o~vatheSt. awreceand wliiclî have carried linge niasses of'

Laurentian rock froin their original place on the north shore of the
river to the southi side, wvlere tliey can nio?. le seen for hundreds ofe
miles along the beaclies of the Gaspô coast.

Subsequetît to the ice age wve êind a perîod of depression and suli-
niergence, dturing, whlîcl the present surface wvas hundreds of feet
under wvater, and the arctic currents froin the north carried ling-e trains
of bergs, -with tîxeir loads of dirt, stone and gravel, jtist as at the
present day are seen ofF the coast of Newvfounndlant', whliclî by tlîeir
strandingy and subsequent meltingy deposited tlîeir debris at p)oints 110w

niany liundre1s of feet above present sea level. The proof s of suli-
inergence are wvell seen iii the presence of lieds of cla', containingC, often

gareait quantities of marine shelis of forms siniilar to tiiose nowv found in
northierni waters. Tliese can bce picked up at niany points about
Ottawa and Montreal as wvell as elsewlîere, while bones of seals have
been fotind in the brickyards in this vîciuity. \Vitl thte nodules cf
Greein's Oreek you are also, iiiost of yon at lest, faniffiar.

The amount cf sulimergence lia.- also been a fruitful, source of con-
troversy, some holdling to the view tlîat tItis nst lie determîined by the
present elevation cf known sheli beds above the sea level, ignoring the
evidence cf drift bonîders, and thus limiting it te sonie 500 feet.
Othiers, again, maintain. that as inuch. cf the glacial phenomena is due
to the action cf ice bergs and floatingy ice, the sulimergec hudb

measured by tbousands instead cf hiundreds cf feet, and in certain

Places there is unnistakcable evidence cf the presence cf old sea beaches
several thousands cf feet above the present level. The varions laimis
cf the rival schools can be found in most text books on geolocr, but it,



is certain that h)otu agencies wvere 1.argel3' enti)loyed in sculpturing the
rock surface and faisiioinig the featîtres of our landscape as wvc ino%
See tliezn.

In addlition to the more active agents of disturbance just described,
others wvhicli pcrform tiij wvork quite as effeetutally piobably exist.
'.I'ese are the atmosphecre, rains, frosts, 'vinds and the 'vasi~ and wvear of
ides and scas. The degrading action of rivers ia motion, Ihy 'vhich imi-

niense quantities of niaterial are remioved ani carrîed dowvn and de

1)osited at tîjeir mouths, as in te case of the Mississippi, the IÇile, and
ieaier homse, the St. Lawrence, is well Iznovni, and fromi these sources

an estimate lias been nmade of the rate of degradation of our continents
and the nuiniber of years whicii 'vould clapse before tîtese %vould be re-
duced 10 tic pre.senit sea, level slîonid no fuirthier j)eriod of upiieavai
occur. Some idea of the immense foi-ce of exca;antion exercised Iw
running waters cati bc formied by considerimg the geî canons of the
C'olorado, wliere litige chasîns tltousands of feet deep lave been euit ont
by the artion of streamis, sometimes coniparativeiy small, iii îîow these
present soute of the most reniarkable gelgciplenoinena ii te
Nvoild. It is probab)le also tat Vhe great rock cliffs about titis City owve
titeir origîin to a gyreat extent Vo tue 'vearing actioni ofthde rivers ia titis
vîcînity.

With the mtodifled conditionis of clinmte wrhichi succeedec] th93
glacial period, the coniditions of life as we now find it begaî*n or wec re-
smled. Evidences of Vue presence of lie lituman race are visible at
the close of titat iieriod and eveni in tue intergiacial tinte, wlîile sonie,
observers contend that ituman reomains hiave been obtaiîîed as far back
as tue IMiocene Tertiarv. But Nvithi titis phase of the subjeet, we have
îîot, tinte sufficient Vo dca]. Gradually te sIowvlv moving fingers of
time haefashionied ami ronnded our bill topts, lhave carved ont te
miter courses and liewn the basins of ouï lakes. 'l'ie action of sun,
frost and ramn have softencd te liard sterile rock and produced te
soul necessary for tue cultivation of those tiîings required for i.an's
,existence. ïMany if not all of the gecologicai agencies whici have been
so potent in past agtes are in active operation today, thloughi possibly
tlieir action is not so marked as uinder Vhe peculiar conditions of earlier
geological tintes, but they are going forward aIl VI:e sanie. Tue graduai
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processes of submergence andi elevation are stili visible at inany

places and even in weil recorded titne portions of our continent are known
to, be rising frorn the se-a white others are gradually sinking. The

latter i'; well observed in sonie portions of the cnast of Nova Scotia, and

New Brunswick, where the renmains of forests which grew above the

sea are niow fomnd sonie 30 to 40 feet below ighl water mark. Vol-

canie agencies are stili at wvorkc forining or removing mountains.

The fearftil dlestructionI and disturbances of several years ago iii

one of die ishuids of the Java arohipelago aire still freshi in oui,

memorif"sp NvIen a Nvhlole niouîtaiîn was blown into the sea withi

such force as to send in oceani wave completely rouind the globe ; wh1ile

during the past summner the frightftil eruption in Japan btiried miany

square miles of country under llqtuid mutd, wvitli the destruction ot'

hiundreds of lives. Such instances enable us to, realize in sonie slighit

dlegree the enornious for-ces witl h vli nature does lier work.

Ihave in this sketch omitted any marked reference to the geology

of tihe surrounding, district. iis field lias been ably worked by MNIr.
A mi, whio I amn suire will ait thie next mneetingc entertain yen thorouighly

with an acco;tnt of the various geological featuxes in this inrnediate

vicinity._________

E NTOMO1 LOGICAL SOC1IETLY OF1 ONTAlUO.

As anneuniced iii our Sep)teimbe*r nimber, the annual meeting of the

Entoniologic.%l Society of Ontario wvas hield in Ottawa iipon the 5th and Gth

October. Thie mieetings were wvell attended, and several uiseful and

interestin( g apeî's wete read. The Presidenv's annual address wils de-
livered in the City Hall liy 'Mr. James Fletcher, of this Club, on the

eveningy of Friday, 5thi, befere a large audience, including Hlon. Chias.

Drnry, Minister of Agriculture for Ontario; MNr. Johni Lowe, Deputy
Minister of Agriculture for the Dominion; Prof. Sauinders, and many

others. It treated of the practical application of the science of Entomio-

]ogy for keeping in check the attacks on cultivated crops by injurions

insects. A résumé of the inseet injuries of the year wuas also, given,

and attention was draivu te new works which liad been publishied.

Seme simple apparatus used for caging and breeding insects wvas exhi-
bited and explained.



Hon. Chas. Dr-ury spoke in ii hcgh ternis of thie wvork being carried
on by the Society, anl appreciation whichi lie liad sliowi by conhing al
the way from Toronto to attend the meeting.

Sir J. A. Grant proposed a vote of thanks ini his utial happy and
cloquent manner, and surprised many of the audience by bis knowiedge
of entonhology. Sonie years ago Sir Jamies îiossesscd a. very nice col-
lection of inseots ; but being muchi engaged withi his professional duties
he decided that bis cases wotild L'e of inore use if placcd wliero they
could L'e examined mnore, freely than ini bis owvn house, and generously

l)resentecl themi to the iniuseumi of the Ottawa Literai-y and Scieutifie
Society.

Prof. Saunders, ini seconding the vote of thanks, spoke of the pro-

gress of the Society, froni the tinue it -ýias first orgaizvd, by a few
earnest wvorkers, clown to its present influiential and stable condition.

Dr. Betlhune urge(l upon, the audience the l)leairesiC and beneficial
results obtainable froin the study of insects, and particularly drewv
attention to the remarkable wvork accoinplishced L'y Miss Eleanor A.
Ormerod, the Entoniologist of the Royal Agricuiltuiral Society of Eng-
land. Ho pointed ont Chat Iadie.q were in mnany ways better suited for
carrying out some of the deherate aud tedious observations than men
were, and hloped that miore wvould join in carrying on the wvork of the
Society.

The election of officers took place uipon the inorning of the 6th,
and resuited as fo]Iows:

President -James Fletcher, Ottawva.
Vice-President -E. Baynes Reed, London.
Secirelary-Treasuier-W. E. Saunders, Londlon.
Lib? aiian-E. ]3aynes Iteed, London.
Cur-alor-Henry S. Saunders, London.
Couicil--J. 1-. Denton, London; J. Aiston Mloffatt, Hamilton;

Gamble Geddes, Toronto; W. H. Harrington, Ottawa; IRev. T. «W.
Fyles, South Quebec ; (and ail formier Presidents, who are ex-officio
inembers of the Council).
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CONTRIBUTION TO TITE GEOLOGY AND PALAEONVOL0GY
0F THE TOWNSLIIPS 0F 1{TJSSELL A.ND OM BRIDGE,
IN lR'USSEfL. ONT.

I.-PIYSIOGR APIIY AND GEN EIAL GEOLOGY.

Bv 'V. CuÂAlo, (D1JNCANVLLLE)

T'le Towîîsli ips eof Russell and Camîbridge are alinost peety level.
The Township eof Ilkisli is bordered on the sonth), wvcst and north by a
rini of' slighitly highier land. The main portion and ail the centre eof the
toivins1îil is quite ]evel mid continues se iute and thireughl the Townshîip
of Camnbridge. The soi, or drift eof the level land, is cenipoed eof very
fine bine and red cday, covered in somne places by two to thiree fcet of'
l'rown loain. Tiie bliie dlay s eof considerable thickness, froni twenty-
li ve to eue litundred feet, and there au'e ne sheils iii it. It blas probably
1weni deposited in dvep miter and came from the north. At a depthi ef
thirty to forty fcet tînder th day there 1» generally fonnd wvater-wvoriu
grav ci or liard pan. li one locality the liard pan is composed eof smnall
water-wern 1îebbles and blue dlay greuind doNvni te a snieoth surface and
ils Liard as rock, Whien this is drilled tlironghi water is ailvays fotund
ax.d rushes up in such quantity thlat wells cannot be walled up with
stoine. li ether Places the gravel is loose and fillett wibli sniall shiells.
li one place, %vlîen digyging a well at about eighteen feet from tiie sur-

face, in the clay, a bone eof soîne animal wvas feuind.. supposed'4 te have
been a r. Lf; wvas about eighiteen te twentv inches in ]engtlh, MI)oIt one
inch iu dianieter and almost round, and iii the saune exc-avation at a
dejutii eof thirty-one feet a cedlar 11mb about thiree juches in diameter wvas

fon ying on twe er tlirce inclues eof sînaîl wvhite slielîs covering tlie

gua1vel. Thie red dlay lias been deposited after the blie as it is nearer
tiie .',rfàce. They are hotii very file and wlîere exposcd iu cuittings are
fouuud te be stratifieci in layers eof three or four inchies. They are
splendid brick clays and should be fil-st class for the manufacture et'
terira cotta. lu the tewnsiiip eof Camnbridge thie dlay cevers the 102010
towvnship and is covered by loarn the saine as in, Russell; and on the
riorth sile et' the township theî'e is an extensive deîiesit et' yellow sand
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(Saxicava) overlying the dlay. This sand lias corne froni tho north and%
alongy the northern. boundary of the township is alinost continoug, and ex-
tends into tho towvnship in ridges or bands for three or four miles. These
ridges and ]oiv spaces betwyeen. follow eaeh other in. regular succC5siol1

like -vaves on the ocean. This was at one tirne a winter paradise for the
red deeî', wvhich lîad shiel ter anci foodi in. abundance and wintered here in.
thousands. In one place there are several renîarkable sand hlis, rising
almost round froni the level swarnp or at, the end ot a ridgî, about fifty
feet at the base and twenty to thirty feet in. heiglit ; they scin to have
been Iorrned in. eddies of water. Travelling thirotugh the wvoods hiere
sorne years ago I carne to one of those his and clinîbcd to thc toi) and
*was surprised to find ini thc snowý on the flat top, the l)cds or several
deer. la the south-east curner of C'arn bridge tiiere is ait extensive bay;
the sand lias iiot couic so far souti -and thc depression. wvas not, iilled Up).
The Nation river drains thc two townships into thc Ottawva, and
althoti _. thc table land is love], it is scarred, seanied aîîd eut up in ail
directions by strcams and gullies, the soil bcing so -very fine it washes
out vcry easily and cues into gullies, somne tirnes to a gyreat deptIh. The
Castor river and its branches drain the township of Russt-Il ixîto thc
Nation. above Caseirnan. The. river follows the strikze of the under-
lying rocks. Thc Nation at Casseinian flows across a ]edge of Trentoni
rock îIortherlv, tIen turnin, wvesterly follows the strike of the rock
for three miles and tIen turningr suddenly eastward forins the Ox Bow,
below Casselman. The baîîks are very lîigh, aud every little streajît
runningt into the river lias eut diown a chan nel to its prescut level.
During spriug f reshets ti:e river rises between Casselmian and the Ox
Bow, fromn twveity-five to fifty feet over suininer loe], and the wvater
piles into thc gorge faster thanl it can, get around the bow. Thc rock
exposure rit Casselman dips to the north and Uic strike is east and west,
the edge of the rockc is ulp streami and Uic river flows over the back of
the ledge making a considerable fa], but ot perpendienhîr. The rock
is covered by drift to the boundary of Russe]], about six miles froni
Casseinian, the rock here is the same as at Casselman, solid beds of
Trenton lim-estone, dip north and strike Nvest. It here enters the town-
ship of Rtussell and is next exposed in thîe bcd of a sinall creek nlear the



Castor, where the water lias cut a deep cliannel through the rock.
Foinr or five acres further wvest the Castor river crosses the ledge. The
river flows eastwvard across Elle rocks and lias euit a chaunel throiugh
thein of ton or twelve feet iii depthi, the lower beds of rock are solid
limestone and( the upper limiestone and shale in alternate, layers of five
or six inches, whichi forrn the top of the Trenton. Abolit a mile to the
westward thiere is another exposure of Trenton rock on the south side
ce the Castor river. They are tilted Up at a.- very hiighi angle, dipping
to the north, tic sotiieral e'jge lu soine places almost vertical. Still
fîîrther westivard at Loick's nuiills the rock is exposed in the river, tiiere
is a b-reak or fauit Liero and the rock secuis to, dip under the drift on
thie soti side of the river to the south. and( on Uic north side to the
north, the rock c-\posiire coiiiuîîes uip Uic streani past Diuîcaniville and
is boere probably Utica. To the north Uie Hudson river formation is
ex poscod, pr<esi ting fi rst ircv sandstone, weathering brow n au d holding

SAmbonychtia radiata, fuîrtiier noî'tl black bituiminions shale, is fouind
ovcrhiid by saîîdstolle andîî a conisideraible are.% af redl shales, the red
sliales 'voatiier to rcd dlay anud are probablv Uic source of thie bauds of
red clay alr-cady iiiitioned 'x'ieîli as been carried, to the east and south
of the rvd slîalo. Tiiore arc no iindications of minerais in the towvnships,
but on tic nortiiern border of isse'l1inL sinking a wvell a vein af iron
pyites was fouiid. Thoro are no mninerai springs iii tic towvnship of
itîs-sell, but thoere la onc ini the towîuslij> of Camnbridge, on lot 1S in 5th
coîiccssrolî, lu the liottulil of L~ decj> glnlly. It colites 111 through-1 the
cdav, aîd, la slighlyx sait, butt bas nover bren mnalysed. The spring is
ili a level dr']]2 mid 0o1 diggiîîg to cicar out the otiet it wasL- found to bo
a mixture of leaves, sticks anîd chrv. The deer hiad cone lîcre for ages
to driiik and lîad traîuped ail togo«tiir. If the drift was reinioved front
the two towvnshiip, tlue gcncîu-l :uwaaîo'ould ho a great central de-
pression froîn cast to '%vest, and along the miutre of tlizat depression the
rocks broken and tilted, up as if puslîcd tip front belov. I-ow lias this
depression been forîned-1 If it lîad been scoopcd. out by glacial action
tiiore woiild be boiders leit boind,. but wve do not rund a-tiy bore. Thon
after the rocks were brokcen up the dlay 'vas deposited filling up ail the
inequalities lu the rocks, inakzing ail level except w'bore saine af the
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higliher pcaks of rock renmaincd over the sur-face, when the water
commenced to dry off the streains cut thieir way back tlirough the drift,
leaving the land inl its present condition of elevation and gradnai de-
midation.

Ilr. PAL.MiQNiOLOGY.

By HENRziY MN. Aii, M.Â., F.G.S.

(1.) At Cook's Ra"pids, on the, Castor R~iver, on the Btli lot of
concession IX. iii thio Township of Ruxssell there is exposed a series
of bluish.-gray shaly, nodular and at tiies unevenly-beded lime-
Stones wlichl froza the fatina it; lolds, is clearly z-eferable to, the
iiiddle porton of the Trenton formiation (Ordovician), an horizon Nvhlicli
is mnet wvith at Ottawa. and represonitec ln the beds wvhich crop out in
the vicinitv of the Waterwo*ks Office and at thec foot of 1'arliainent, or
old 13airrack lili. The association of fossil reinains is preoise]y shi]iar
liera as ln those locklities, and amiongcst thein wvere recogiiized, the fol-
lowin'g species
]. JJutliotrepls gracdlis, lirali. 13.
2. Licrophyjcus ,:ucc??le22s, Hl. (81).) 1 f.
3. .Pascolus f1lobosies, Bil1inlg.-. 1.
4. JJr(cltiosp)o)giai digilata, Owcun. 1 G.
5. 1>rotaieca vctuista,1Hll. 17.
G. i'freptelasina cornicu/uin, Hall. I $.

î . l>rcsopora lycoperdoi,Vaniuxeti 19.
S. Sirophonzeyza aierizata, Conrad. 20.
9 . Leplena. soriczix, Sowerby. 121.
10. Orihis tsdi«aDalmlan.
il. CL Jwct~ineffi, couirad. 422.

12. cc occillelt«is, 11;dl. *2,3.
he above species were colBectcd

1latysiroplda lxEichiwzld.
Bdlrpinbilobaties, sowerby.

JDucania biclorsata, Hall.
Cyrolites conipressus, Conrad.
lIurltisofta. bellicincta, Hall.

.9 îMileéri, M111.
ci gftcd2is, Hall.

TflOcon.*?za iiiiibilicattluill1.
iisaplius inegistos, Locke.

<lsotclizs gigas, PelCay.)
E ncrùzu>rics vigilans, H3all.
Dalbnantites calliccpluzs,Green
by Messrs. Craig and Sum-

ilcrby in comipany with the writer duiring, a stîb-excîîrsion of tire

geological branchinl 1884, and, as rnay rcadily be inferred froni thie
small list prescnted. the saino could, be greatly incresed by subsequent
researchi in tiiose iieasures whlîi are very fossiliferoîs.
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(2.) From a Iocality not far distant froui the last one (1) 'Mr. W.
Crai, e-M.??.,lias mnade avi interesting littie collection, amongst

wbichi the followiiug species have been recogizied as not occurring, in
the previolns list:

2 1. Lichcnocriaius crateriformis, Hal.
2 -7. £1ljbl)exf))or(tcbCadensis, Foord.
*26. Pachydicty(&a cula, Hall.
27. Fusispira elonyata, Hali.

Of' these No. 24 is particularly intercstitig, and difièrs in soiol
respects froni its cotigener fouAnd iicar Governinent lieuse, i-tideati,

Dae ina,z ver ago. hIt is 1par;)sitic on a specinien of Orthis<~ulcrii
Dlaiand luas a portion of Élie column preserved.

(3.) Aliotiier exposture of wilat appears to lie a ridgc or- esca-pient
of Trenton lin iestoie %vas cl)serve(d mi ngii siigli tly obliquely to the
roadl bottwec-i lot 10, con. N., Russell, and lot 3. Coli. V., Q;auibr-idge,
-%vhere the guecasurcs liave a geiitie dip N. 150 E.a, fcev degrces, aild midi-
o:ite the presenico of a. lile of dislocation with the relniains of ail
auicient escar-piment. No fossils were folund in tis exI)ostIr, howe-Ve,
and accordingly the precise horizon~ to wvhichi this ridge imust be referred
remains douibtftil, but is mnost i>robal>ly Trenton.

(4.) At Casselinan, on the Nation River~, and below the Canada
Atlantic lRailway bridlge, there i3 exposed a, considerable thickness of
Trenton lixuestonie w'ljc tlie Clubl licld one of its inost sucessfil excur-
sions iii June, 1883, and ainongst Mlie specics collectcd on that occasion
the following,, have been recognlizedl

1. PakSophy~clis Obscuracs, l3illinc's.
2. Pac1qjdicya~ acuta, Hall.
3, l>r«sopora l.zcoperJdon, Van-

ulxeni. (P. &lwyni, K.)
4. S'rel)telasiuz. corniculun, liail.
5. 'tro)homczea aliernata, Conrad.
63. Leplizzi. sCrviCea, Sowverby.
7. Ortldtistcivrc, Dahiuan.
8. J>ctsoh& y~,Eichwald.

9. lUtipwone(la i.,crcbesce)zs, Hall.
10. C'Yrtodont«a, 31p.
Il. .lfurcki.souia b'llicilact«, Hall.

(large varicty.)
1 2. J'r*oclîoncmia umbilicatumiý,hill.
13. Azsaplius pIalycephalus, Stokes.

(Isotelits gigasq, DeJ•ay.)
14. .Scqmules dissolutus, BiIIing..



SOIREES.

Thirbd.-'rlic third meeting wvas hcld on .3 st .January, aud %vas
(Icvoteà to the discussion of botanical subjeets.

Mr. Fletcher rcaid the report of the Botanical Section.
MrtBllantyne thien gave an i ntercsting account of somne observa-

tions inade on the duratioîi of the lbaves on Our varionis sp'',.ies of ever-
grreen trocs. WVith tie wlhitepine (Plieis slrobuVý hoe had found thatas :.
raie the needies remained on the troc abouit 1S unonths. Leavos producel1
in the spring- of 0one year full in the sumuniier of dhe followviing one, so that
the life of a, piuîe needie 'vas twvo stmnmoiirs and one winiter.

111 the S)ruicès the beaves reinaiuîed on1 tie trees for a1 ilutch loniger

l)eriod, lie c~sdrdseven ycars to be aout the leingth of thecir dura-
tion. Thie Canadian Balsain F3ir not quite so long, fouir or five years
an<] the lleilock a, stitl shorter time, probald onily thire e ars.

Tlie ceilars wvera rather more difficultt tunoesad They seeuicl
tu drop thieir fluage throughiout the year aid iot at anyv special soason.
In this case it 'as xiot. the semirate scales whlui feul but sunail twvigî
droppe.l ofl1 The inaenoercoiffer, of euu'-se, is decidutolns, and
drops its Icaves evcu'y autuunuii.

M.'r. Fletcher spoke of the lengUli of lire of the ncdies cf Pic.-.(
Si1clien.sis, the 'Mcnzies spruce wvhicl lie hiad found on Vaneouver Island
growvin- to a hei«ght of not boss than 40 feet and stili rctaining tho shiarp

stif i needies ou tho stem, so that it . Lvs ver I uncom toutLhbc to cliunb 111
it, to procure the coies.

lu -tnswcer to a question hoe cxpbal)ined tluat the cause of the falling.
of the louves of deiduous trocs 'vas duo to the graduiai deposition of
inatter in the passages and the lignification of the petiobes so that
they could no longer perforai thecir functions.

Mr. Ballanr.yne's addrcss Nvas followed by the exhibition of -a col-
lection of Autainferas bclozigimg to ',Mr. R. B. '\Vhyte. 3.Flot-
cher dro'v attention to several specimneuns belongring to generat ropresented
ini our Canadian flora and showed tuie advantages of hiaviing specinions
froni ail parts of the 'vorld, if we wvanted to thoroughby undorstand any
farnily of plants.

A pap)er by Mr. IL .M. Ami wvas read uupon the varicty obtu.silobat«
of Onocica senizlbi1is. Tie wvriter conisidcrcd it mneroly an occasionai forni



of the species and uinwortliy of a varietal name. The antiquity of
the species ;vas shown by the discovery bv Dr. G. M. DaNvson of well
preserved specimens in the rocks of the Laramie aCge in the North-West
Terri tories.

Dr. Ilt. B. Sinall read ati entcrtaining account of a volume of lec-
ture% on botaxîy wichl lie liat recently acquired. These lectures were
delivcred at «Harvard University iii 1788 by Dr. Benj. Waterliouse and
wverc the lir-st lectures delivcred in America upon botany of wvhich we
liave any record.

,Mr. Robert Wlhyte spoke for some time upori the suibject of bo-g
plaints, and illustrated bis reniarks by cxhiibiting a fine collcction of the
local spccics. The various so called insectivorotis forrns wcrc trcated of
-l'd the thieories as to their pow'ers of digcstiîig food discussed. This
address gave ris c to iiichl animatcdl and cdifying discussion in whiicli

mavvaltuable items of information were brongbt out.
Messrs. Baptie, liarrington, Ballantyne and Iilctccr took part iu

the discussion. The smndews and pitchier plants wcre discussed and
thecir habits and structure cxplaid.

During the evening tlie following nîote by Prof. Johni Macouin, wvas
lead

N~OTE UN~ VIE POISONOUS PIROPERIIES 0F THE
AARZCUS RtODiMAY[.

ItY JOHNS MACOUN, ýM.A., F.L.S., F.R.S.C.

Diuing the pa~st autui many edible imislroonis have beeîi col-
Icctcd in the v'iviuity of tic city, sone, of vhîichi lave liad doubt%. thrown
upon thcir value by an unfortunate occurrence which took place early
in Scitember.

A lady J)urclICsedl two lots of rnuslivooms on the market, one froin
tic stalis and the otiier froîn the open miiarket. he latter lot wvas
that froîn w~hicli the lady partook and wvhich resulted in lier deatli.

Late iu September Mr. "Martin Becson of this city also purchased
a lot oru the market and wvhen thyy Nvere being cooked Iiis wvife noticed
that thiey hiad an offensive smell1 and the faîuily refuscd to eat them.
A fewv were sent to the wvriter wvho adviscd 31r. l3enson not to use them
as thiey wero, to Say the leýast of it, unpleasant to both taste and stucl.
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A few were dried and then forwarded to Prof. Charles Peck, New
York State Botanist, wvho i3 the highiest aiithority on Agarics in

America. lie reporteci that, thie mushroom in question vWas related to
the edible one, that it liad been found in New York State and in

France. Rie said that in France it wvas looked upon -%vith suspicion

but for his own part lie did not think it 'vas poisonous, thougli owinD,
to its woody nature and unpleasant srnell lie did net set muoh value on
it. lIs scientiflo îîame is Agaricus Rodmn-zni, liaving, beon named after

its discover. It differs froin the commion mu liroorn in liaving un xun-
pleasat sraeli while beiîig oooked, iii being quite firm and not expanding,
near]y se muoli, and in the stem being quite, large wvhere it joins the

-cap and tapcning to the point wvioh seeins to enter the soil to some
depthi.

There are fuilly thirty species of odible niushiroonis along the road-
sides, in woods, ioadows, and pastures arotund Ottawva, yet those igno-
rant of this fact, persist in rejectiîîg goodl Agarics and partaking of dole-
tenious ones sinmply bocause thecy look like the coniînon niushirooin.

If the following simple directions îvore followed no poison noed lie
j)oiSOfed and inuoeli vahiable food cotild be col!ooted evory nLutumn by
those dosirous of doing se. At present 1 have fine muiishrooins ga1thered
ziearly ten years since thîte, j tst as %velI suited for th tzble now as

thieywere when colleotod. In othoer countnies this practice of drying

innshroonis for future use is oxtens'ively practirecd an(l tiiere is no0 ro-ason
why we should iîot do the saine boere.

Directions for te-stiîîg Mslî;rooiins or Agarics of ail kindas
(1.) lRejoct ail that bave an inleasant sineil cithoer in a rawv state

or whien cookin.
(2)If the, siineli is pleasant clie-v a, snial portion of Ulic rawt speci.

mien aid swallow tlieilico. If a bniring sensaition is feitiii thienouthi
-or- throat the iushî-oomi is more or Iess poisonous and shouid ha rejeot-
ed. On the other band if the tasto is pleiasant the niîusbirooni is odlible.
Ail pufi -balîs are edible as long as the spor-es ai-e whlite, wlion the inside
hegins to turn vellow tho spocinîcîls shoîild be thirown awvay.

An interestinc, discussion on the value of musli-oorns as food
.followed the roading of this papoî-, ii -whici IMr. Whyte, MNI. Ballan-
-tyne and M-Ha-rgtoita took place. iMr. Fletcher- spoke of some of
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the common edible fangi fouind iii the nieig"lbolrhood Of Ottalwal, anId
also referred to the use mrade of the Plly Agaric (ilgSricus 7fuC<fC)by
the peasants of Northern flussia, wlio steel) it in alcohiol to produce-
prolonged intoxication.

Dr. ]3aptie said that mnany futigi undoubtedly contairied a very

powverfuil poison, and that people Nwho collected or ate mnusliroomns oughit
to examine them carcffully. 1le also drewv attention to the fact that
somne species mighit be quite wholesome wvhen freshi, but miight become.
poisonous as soon as decomposition set iin.

Powth-Tiefondrt mieeting( of the winter course was hield on thie
evening of Februarv 14th ,and was mnade very interesting by theleds
of the enitoniological section. lThe report on the work of tl-U brandli
during the seaso n of 18SS %vas rcad by Mr. Fletcher. Several nle%
and rare species had beexi added to the ]ist )f species recordcd front
the locality since the last report, and iniclit usefttl wvork in economnie
cnitoniology hald beeli rocut.

M'~r. W. 1-1. Hlarriugton delivcred an admirable address uj)ofl the
Capricora1 beeties, whtchi commit sueh serions ravages by boring tiînber.
aifter it is et iii the Nvoods. This addIress wvas illustrated by a beautiful.
Collection of these bectles which had beetî ilnade iii the locality by 'Mr.
Jiarrinloton.

'flere was considerable (lisecussioni ipon the haisof inseets, anid
Inany enquiries were made as to die best inethods of meeting the.
attacks of injuriciîs species.

T11E MNNUAL 'MEETING.

The aimal meeting for the election of officers for the coming year
wîll be lield on Tuesday, lth March. at 4 o'clock in the afternooi- iii
the uisual place, the imusenin of tie Ottawva Literary and Scientiflo
Society. A Il tie members are eariiestly rcqucsted to bc present, as
matters of gyreat importance to the wolfWare of the club are to bc dis-
cussed. Any who liave not already paid their subseriptions a;:e
requested to do so Mèfre the meeting.



liabit and appearance. ihey are either low, much branched and
spreadting over the arotund or eret ani simple. Tlie leaves vary
froni short, and obtuse, to 4 ladies in lengyth, with a tapering,
point as in the var. lîirsuticaulis. The size of the flowvers and
tie degree of pubescence vary no less than the leaves.

W\itlh regard to tiese closeiy allied fornms of this geîius it is irn-
perativo that ticy should bc growva from tie seed ;rnder the
sine conditions and soveral speciniens studied iii a living state.

10-44. A. JUxCpus, Ait.
A. oestivits, Ait.
Peat, bs i. sha(e. JuIy-2. (B3) A inder species with longv

narrov ]caves. Flowvcrs white tingo-d wva1î. pink, and feiv in
nuinher. Our earliest Aster.

1049. A. Pu.NicE.us, L. (Tali Mielhaclimas Daisy.)
Low~ ground. July-3. (13) A. tall handsonie species with Ilairy

red stemns, anriclc(1 cla.sping ]caves and bltuislh-liilac ilowers.
var. LAEVICAULIS, Gray.
var. jiirts, 1T. & G. aonsCat. p2-26.
var. vintincics, Gray.

?iluch scarceî' than tie type, wvit1î paler fiowers anîd arnost -gla.
brous stenis.

:2170. A. V;IMIsNUS, Lani.
A. viinieus, Lain. var. foliolosus, Gray. of ' Ma;colll's Cat. p). 545.
la danmp soil along the cNation R~iver at Casselian. (Prof.

Macoun) Aug-3. A tait sp)edies ikin to, but distinct froi
il. paniculatus, wvitih long narrow leaves andi wvitish flowvers.

Prof. INacoin, tdIls l'e that, bis Casselman, specirnens recorded
boebelong to thc species and not to thc variety foliolosuls.

1050. A. NoJ-NL.,L. (Purpie Micliaelmas Daisy.>

:Rocky bankS. Ag
Fonnd. only at, Czissc1niat so far, la tlus locality. (Miss Nellie

i.Lacouin). Easiiy recognized by its briglit purple flowers and
viscid glandlar pubescence.

1061. A. ACUMINATUS, IMx. (Paie Aster.)
Sandy and rocky- Nvoods, local but abuadamit where it occurQ.

Chelsea, Hlull, Stewarts bush, B.eechwood. A. low plant with a
rosette of leaves beneati tic few-flowered panicle.



ERIGERON, L. Flea.bane.
1087. E. IPIZILADELPIIICus, L. (Pink Flea-bane.)

Low grassy places. Ju-l. (B.)
1089. E. ANNUUS, Pers.

Fields and roadsides. Jtily-1. (B.)
A tali coarse species wvitli stern-leaves coarsely tootbed.

1090. E. STRIGOSUS, MUhi.
Dr~y fields and open woods. July-1. <B.)
Slenderer tlian the last witli stemd-eaves entire. Stems ogt

1094. E. CANADENSE, L. ("-Fire weed.")
Fields, open woods andl waste places. July-2. (B.>

ANTENNAIRIA.
1097. A. PLANTAGJNIFOLIA, }Iook.

Fields and openi woods. May-3. (B.)
ANAPHALIS.

1102. A. MARGARITACEA, Benthi and Hook. (Puaady Everlasting.)
Dry fields. nd woods. July-2. (1B.)

GNAPHALIU, L. Caidweed.
1103. G. DECURRENS, Ives. (Sticky Everiasting.)

Dry fields. Juiy 1.
Easily recognized, by the decurrent leaves.

1]108. G. ULIGINOSU31, L. (Lowv Cudweed.)
WTaysides and in dried up places wliere water luis stood in the

springc. July-:2. (B.)
1109. G. POLTCEPHALU31, MX. (Scented Cudweed.)

Dry pastures. Near St. Louis Dato. Beyond, Beechiwood.
Ceni etery. Sep-].

Snualler than No. 1103. Leaves flot decurrent :whole, plant
strongly scented.

INIJLA, L. Elecampane.
I1l 2. T. Jlelenium, L.

Introducecl. Waysides and pastures. July-2,.
AMBB.OSIA, Tourn. Rag, weed.

1119. A. TRXFID,.

Not indigenous in this locality. Low ground. Near St. Louis
Dama. Wajoi's Hill. Sep-!.



il120. A. ARTEMISLEFOLIA, L.
Jloadsides and fields. A ug- 1.

XANTRIUM, Tourn. Cockiebur.
1125. X. CANADENsE, Mill. var. ECHINATU51, Gray.

X. strumaeium, L.
\Vaste places and alluvial flats. Juiy- 1.

.RUDBECKIA, L. Conie-fliwer.
1129. R. HIRTA. L. (Yellow Daisy.>

Fields and raiiway banks. Introduced froi the West. Occasionai
iii varions Jocalities, but inagreat abundance in a paqture at
Kiiigsmere, P. Q

1130. IR. LACINIATA, L.

River sides and wvet woods. Cassel man. Rare. A ig-2.

HELIANTHUS , L. Sun.flower.
1135. H. a7amus, L. (Garden Stin-flowvei-.)

Freqnent on -,aste heaps. Juily-1.
It is rather remarkable tlhat we hiave so far found none of the,

native Helianthi wild ini this locality.

BIDENS, L. Bur.-1arigoid.
11-55. B. FRONDOSA, L.

Ditches and fields. Aug-1. (B.>
Sonie of the upper leaves trilcbed.

]156. B. CONNÂT.A, Muhi.
Margins of rivers and ponds. Aug-1. (B.)
Leaves connate. NZone divided.

1157. B3. CERNuA, L. Smaiier ]3nr Marigold.
Margins of ponds and strearas. A low plant creeping over niud

and rooting at the joints. Aug-l. (B.)
1158. B3. CIIRYSANTIIE31OIDES, MUX. (G"reater Bur Mrgl.

Alluvial flats. At the foot of Parliament Hill are sonie tali erect
plants five feet highb, with flo'vers and leaves like B. cernua,
whicb I refer hiere.

1159. B. BEOKII, Torr. (Water Bidens.)
In sballow water. Not unconmon in the Ottawa and Rideau

rivers, but seldoni flowering. July-4. (B.>



HELENITJM, L. Sneeze-weed.
1168. I. AUTUMNALEY L.

.Islands and river margins. Cliaitdiere Islands. (IL M. Ambi.)
The Chats. (ffrs. eltberlin.)

.ACIIILLEA, L. Yarrow.
1173. A. MILLEFOLIu3t, L. (Milfoil.)

Meadows and fields. Ju- -4. (B.)
A variety withi pink flowers is sornetimies fotund.

M ARUTA.
1179. M. Cotitla, DC. (M\ay-weed.)

Introduced. \Vaste places. Ju-2. (B.)
CHRYSANTHEMUM, L.

1180. C. Leucantlienum, L. Ox-Eye Daisy.
Introduced. Meadows and ctxltivated grotind. A troubleso

weed. Jtn-2).
TANACIETUM, L.

1189. T. vulgare, L. Common Tatnsy.
IRoacisides, an escape froiw cultiv-ation. Boili the type and the va

crispurn, DC. occur here.
ARTEMISIA, L. Worin-wood.

1203. A. VTTLGÂRis, L. (Mtig-wort.)
Rocky banks and sandy fields. Aug- I.

1200. A. B[E"M IS, Willd.
Not indigenous in this locality. Lowv groutid. July-2.

1211. A. Absintltium, L. (Worrnwood-)
Introcluceci. Waste places. JuIy-9.

PETA SITES, Tourn. Sweet-Coltsfoot.
1214. P. PÂLMATA, Gray.

Nardosmaia palrnata, Hook.
Low wood. Powell's Grove, Very rare. Mfay-1.

EREORTITES, Raf. Fire weed.
1227. E. IIIERACIFOLIA, Raf.

Moist places, particularly in recently burnt clearings. Ju -2.
SENEOJO, L. Groundsel.

1228. S. vulgaris, L. Common Groundsel.
Introdttced. -A rare weed in gardens. Jtily-2.

'e
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- 0 MNetcalfe Street.

We 13ORT HWICKl
Iijrn r cnc Dealer ini

Fruit, Fish and -Oyzters.

Importer of Arti.4s' Ilaterials aifd Artistic
Interior flecorationis. Mýaiiutteturer,

of White Lcad, Paijitis & Coiors.
Howe's B3look, -- OTTAWA.

G. W. McCULLOUGH,

Anthracite & Bituminouz 0oa1
'RUSSELL flOUSE B3LOCK.

BOARDING and DAY SOHOOL

MISS M. HARMON, PRINCIPAL

MEN'S OUTFITTER,
99 SI>.AUKS ST..

OTTAWA, .- ONTARIO.

A. J. STEPHENS,

FI1N E S HO0E,
.3q SPAURS ST.

Boots and .Shoes MAade' b AIcas use.

J.&t. CRAIG
TAILORS,

105 Sparks St., - OttaWa.

OTTAWA LADIE' O0LIEGE

'For terms apply to the

PRINCIPAL - - - REV. M. H. SCOTT.

HENRY WATTERS, J. DU RIE & SON
qihtm~t n ~Booksellers,

Stationers,
Corner of Sparks and Bank Streets, , ~ Publishers.

OT'IA.~W~... 3'Daily orders to the United. States.
A case from Lonidoni received by Alla»

Steamer every week.

go. 400.

MAKE TO ORDER Ladies' Mantdes, Costumes, Haus and

Bonnets. Are the Iargest dealers iii the city in Silks, Phishes, Vel-

vets, Dress Materials, Cloths, ïManties and Millinery.

WVe make prices an object to buyers.

\Vhiolesale and IRetail Departments, 94. & 96 Sparks Streets, 24, 26, 28


